Fort Crook Historical Society

Monthly Meeting 12/7/2021
Church hall

ATTENDEES
Peggie Bidwell, Carrie Jurrens, Tim Glaze, Harry Kraft, Doreen
Albaugh, Peggi Hubbard, Arleen Earnest, Tom Ricker.

Called to order @ 7:01 pm
All participated in the flag salute
Had a moment of silence for all who sacrificed their lives at
Pearl Harbor.

Guests:
Announcements: The water has been shut off at the
museum for winter.
Minutes read-Motion to approve minutes as read made by
Harry. Tim made 2nd. Motion carries.
Treasurer’s report-Report read by Carrie. Motion to approve
treasurer’s report made by Doreen. Arleen made 2nd. Motion
carries. We would like a running total of the wagon funds.

Old BusinessCurator’s report-Veronica is coming in periodically to check
things and keep up with correspondence.
I.T. report-Everything is going along smoothly. Harry would
like to have a little traffic to the FCHS website so it
updates daily. He put a banner on the website saying we are
closed and when we will open again.
Wagon report-They will be going through boards to fit under

the wagon.
Giving Tuesday-We received $1,270.07 from Giving Tuesday.
Thank you cards for all who donated will go out soon.
Pole Barn report-A motion was made by Arleen to have Tim
Glaze be the permit signee. Harry made 2nd. Motion carries.
Pat is still looking for someone to dig the rock.
Jailhouse roof- Nothing more to add to last meeting’s
update. Jay Keadle may have time to do the project.
Russell Callison Estate- Negotiations within the family as
to where they want monies to go to.
Gun collection- Not interested in the gun collection after
speaking with the owner of the collection.
School bell, Rocky Comfort school bell- The Duncans would
like to donate the Rocky Comfort school bell. It is ready to
be picked up. Where the bell will be placed will be
discussed at a later time.
Mr. Jansen’s letter- A copy of the letter
board members. The letter was explanatory
There have been numerous attempts to have
area participate in Pioneer Day and other
avail.

was emailed to
and diplomatic.
all peoples in our
events to no

New BusinessTri Counties Bank will be charging to make deposits. The fee
is minimal, but still a fee. The fee is .30 per hundred
dollars deposited after $5,000 in the same deposit.
The church renters showed proof of insurance.
Meeting adjourned 7:46 pm
Respectfully submitted by Peggi Hubbard

